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'Arn' t's a purty way truly,' said an old man
whose arm had been. broken in the melee,' for a
Maguire ta come into bis barony, ridin' over the
'necks bofhis people rough shot. He's no better
thau a Pagan te my thinkin'!'

4 An' there's Jim Ryau kltintirely, and hardly
able ta spake by rayson of the ceech wheel go-
mg over bis breast; the ronder of it is, bes not
dead out and out,' said another.'

'It was alil Tim Fahey's cometner that done
it; and it's a goad turn the pistai ball did, when
it grazed bis ugly face. It's a sore pity the
hoofs of the horses didn't pound tb harduess out
of bis bard beart when he was prawlin' under 'em.'
But no one was dangerously burt, and ta eaih and
ail of the exasperated men, Elle Aberu endea.
vored ta explain how Lord Hugh Maguire,
beîng new ta the country, had tbought that se
far frnom a welcome and ovation being intended,
they bad come out ta attack and murder him ;-
beleriug they were one of those lawless agra-
rian bands, about whic be ad s aoften read
graphie and terrible accounts ofi n the Engalish
papers, but wbich, from bis ignorance of the
character of the people of his native ]and, he
was unable ta discover as exsaggerated sîanders
and malicuous fabrications. At last she succeed-
ed in convincng many of them that ibeir bro-
ken boues and bruises were the results et misap-
prehensions on the part of their landiord, and not
a delbberauç outrage on theirloyalty ; and they,
full of generous iniulse-as ready ta laugh as ta
cry, ta forgive as ta revenge-and- only too
willing ta think well of ibis, the lait of the old
Baroniat Maguires, declared themselves satis-
fied ; and ioped ' bis lordship would fid out for
himself, that there were no outlaws or 'peep o'
day boys' on the estate ta give him trouble.-
Any way, it was a consolation ta think that
Fabey, who considered himself tha greatest man
in the country, bad got the lon's share of what
hati beeu dealt out to them.

' And now all that I bave ta say ta you, Pa-
trick M-Giness, and youe an repeat it ta the
rest, is tius : Do not, for the hife of you, remain
suîking and idle in-your bouses. Rouse your-
selves, for none of you are muid hurt, and come
up in a body to Fernanagh, before Fahey leaves
bis bed and gets the ear of his lordship, and
welcone hi ta the estate, and plead your own
cause. Rernember that Lord Hugh is a sIran-
ger-lhe dots not understand our rough North-
eru ways, and we mut be patient until be doet'
said Eluen Ahern in ber cheery, decided way, as
she stood with hr iand resting on the baak o!ta
chair iu Patrick MGinness' cabia. lier dari
curls were pusbed back, and ber large hazel eyes
flashed like stars from under the thick frnges of
black that shaded them. Her thin, delicate nos-
trils dilated with every breath ; and ber cheeki
were flushed with the excitement she batiunder-
gone tbat moring, in ber mission y chant>' ;-
wile a hopeful smude irradiated ber countenance,
-and inspired .those with whom she conversed with
some Of ber own courage.

' But ttey say e's after sentiu' up a (alony et
Scotch spinners over the very graves o our
-childru and kindred ! said the man.

' No one las heard 7id say s 0yet ; nor do I
believe one word o suc anutile report. Yu
stem ta forget that bis own kindred repose there,
and that the rtesting placesof one canant be dis-
turbed for sucr a purpose witbut involving use
safety of al,' she repliet.

' And surely, Iiss Aiteen, ast/sure,je scome
lake the sunsine itse' u lneur poar dwell fogs r-
said tb'e wife of Patritk MiGinness, nwming for-
ward froin behind a rougl partition ich serve t
as a sort of pantry for hein ea chewt, poates
and cookiug uensi!sa; n' bis a WtheWord y
are spakin' ta Patricik, dnit helieve dheu-'ad--
body bad tenogh ta duturb tht quiet deal-
Christ grant theun eternual ret-laste ouait a
Maguire. Did yourhtoueonuake ialutdd he
eaid, wurnuag toaints the partition justat lded ta,
wliere sunetbingfallig, ad a footstep on the

wese nearding cf the floor badi attracted er
attention. Elln Ahern looked r'ound, and ta
hén astonishmeut she saw Don Ennque Giron,
who stood irresolute whether-to advance or go
back, vith a nroken ual af gray ytone in bis
bauds.-

' Good maning, Miss Alern!' the satid,- boy-
hng bus head wuth sagrace which diverted atten-

tian fra» btht swkwardness of is persan. '£
bati nomides tben I took possession of Mrs. M-
Gianeis' potato closet, that I should have the
p nessuré aifading yon here when I left it.? .

p esam sure it is the last place in the world
vier I shauld expect ta flund a Spanish Don,'

sh erepledsmligpleasantly ; 'sud if I 'vas net
luere soeh cf ma brrn' I shouldi like ta krnowi
vnisoete jeu ohave net betu makcug s scientifica

anlsis betwietn the qualutues af ' Carik neds'
ant yeliow legs (petatees) sud hear tht re-
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' May I beg to be informed, Miss Ahern,.if ta profane speculations or contemptuous wonder ;
the creatures you mention belong ta the animal, for Ehe did not know but that the stranger at
minerai or vegetable kingdom ?'he said, looking ber aide might be both infidel and scoffer. But
quité mystified. he was neither. Faith 1ad consecrated ail the

' Excuse me,' she said, more gravely ; I rare gifts ofis n'oble nature, and endowed -him
thought froa the fact of your lavng been in wit lthe courage ta practice those exalted vir-
such close quarters with the patate sacks of Mrs. tues, without which the Christian character a a
M'Ginness, that you must know at Least the mere tmockery.
names of the different varieties of our national 'You are rught, Miss Abern. Hope on ; for
vegetable.' the hope that is guided by charity is precious in

1 My business bas been quite of another kind, the sight of God, and always bears an abuand-
Miss Ahern,' said Don Enrique, advancing with ut fruation. It is not last even when it
the broken tablet. 'Father M'Mabon iuformed seems ta wither on this earthly soif, but awaits
me that here I should find a piece of. antiquity', the soul with patient love, beside Heaven'a gate,
inscribed with old and rare characters, whichb ad t o sher It nto the fuiness Of ail that in this dis-
servei the ignoble purpose of a bread board or tant world it hoped, toiled and suffered for.'-
dough trongb, or something of that kind, for Mrs. This was sad in- a vcuce gentle and earnest, and
M'Gindess, ai lier mather before ber, ever bis countenance was full of an expression at once
since he could remember; andi bere it is-filled reverent and trustunag, which added tao, rather
partly with Etruscan and partly with Egyptian than diminished its noble character.
.etters, which wll cost me no little pains and. By this time they had reached the door of St.
study to decipher.' ' Fioba-s ; where Ellen Mein bade him a kindly

'«I never beard ofthis antique before. Where farewel, and went into the Church, ta pray for
did it come froml? said Ellen, turning t aMrs. assistance, grace and support un the trials wbich

IVI'Ginness. she feit were gathering-around her.
'I used te beau my mother say that it was got CHAPTER V.-ST. FINBAR'S DAY.

out of sane old Danisb mound in the south, and Teretibeans ai thtnevily-ruseu sua vent
it's been mighty convenient to us as long as I flaadiag the s>, uad tsngng thewiltanti ctur-
can remember. hI made a part Hure for the pig esque objectet e landtiscape witld anison anti
-the craythure,-one while ; then we put it gela, bhen Elen Ahenreachet th Clapeto a St.
down under the grate; antd afterwards it was a Fioarl , bavng baîtene rther ta asSt at th.
door sill-but a year or so ago Ia took it up and ari M a ass. t. Alen, trSier toasisha, as he
scrubbed it, and works out my douh, and cuts vas commrlly. calaes., sade number aith ao-
up the pig mate on it betimes. ' Somehow woas pe meremlreay (ere, and as len glannep-
got ta thunk it was lucky ta huve it ; but bis aouiiber, she thougb a that she lbsengve a more
honor here, is afther buy'inniao;undibI n heahtoghusuaitappeausceet haniet' deptei ao
ag'uu, and will be glad entirety if be'll take the thein acontenanes ; but hoapieg aicte vas
loan of it for notbing,' said Mrs. M'Ginness t eo ean , but i pinat i an

earnstimerely the effect of her imagination, she called in
aneslyo. lier thoughtis, and, as she bowed ler head, en-
f Thauic jou, geh' oma, for even th e.an deavored to But tem without distraction on ber

ai Miss preniaus rea' neple Don BEarque.- tevotions. Bat thoughts o fthe patient sufferers
MissAbenu, may I ave th plesaure ofwa- arount ber, and Ibose of other generations, who

nempsayiog y eu, il ounros li g th e 1sane1Wa.bad borne the saune heavy croues, and were onlyIf a athaismesntmlonger, nim indignation ntiabe liberated by death, would obtrude themselves,
sacilege ais neatimalhe memara iof a a -tique illung ber mi nwith images of sorrow and woe,
sgt bas suffeden wl get tho betteroair. ha fan or which, hum anly speaking, there seemed nea
rit>,' be sai wi a lo tvice a Ellen. redress. She lrgot ber ovn lonely' and de-

h en hon se via>t St. Fiwbau ' , antiteoin pendent position, and the inevitable trials that
theace home,' she anîvteti quiet!', vitîhaut in- must, inu sainie fou-m or ather, attend t-tht un-
viting or repelling bis attendance. 'Remember, ctin (le sorm (liaer atter, pt- t

now, ~ r allhtIhv odyo hsmrig'secertatinty, thedsorrows that awaited lher, 'passed
saw, ai t nhat e h iswfaveetlaio b andrbreg,' s l froin ber mmd in the contemplation of the -woes
saiti ta fliauress anti bis wvue, ' anti if tbene's oethîe pon andiappu-esseui peapît ai Fennsuagb ;
persuasion or power in this tengue of mine, 1 anth, om thadeppssafhed psoul, a prayervient
sball use it for the benefit of you al, and hope up ta tht pThsr sou ,Almigt yeJuge for
that your landiord will be ready when you come, ueir delîverance. 'Tht' bave gpace dgeir
te grant a redress of the general grievances.' trust i Thee, sufer theynnt ta ha cofoundet,'

' An' if ye can't do it, Miss Ellen, a suihsk, the plest. e' Thu-uglu untinog persecuîaon, sud
there's nobody that cao. Never fear for us, ahe p lietsa a earnsame rbndagec;iongh
now that you bave incensed (made us sensible) amine, boosbeti, perdantisuffernge n tedah,
us concernu' the cause of the nîonplush wo got th e>bave glorsfitd Tîte by (bein Fath, anti
last night-that now I corne ta thiask of it, was cufundeti Th>'.-enemzes b> (heu r co anc ;
quite naturai,' said M'Ginness.', come d he y ta .theirdeloverance, nsmgîtsanud

' The blessum' oa the poor go arther you, an' thnouged, protet (hei ernc othty aisdat
the Angels vwait on your futsteps t said his wife, Ithreaten (hem sd reward (hein fide for T>
following Ellen Ahern te the door. ' And your dear Son's sake.'
honor, too, that's the raal gintleman-you can Father McMahon's voice at the Altar now
keep the ould stone 'tîli you're done 'with it !'- varatt bertuat tle divine .ystenies hain.
He thanked Mrs. M'Gincess, and bidding herself menced, ant she litetie he estersaist ad ac-
and husband a good day, wit th e genunecourt- campan bu through tht cetebr-adansanti ea-
esy of true breeding, which shows itself alike te serve aill those mystical gestures and attitudes,
ail, he joined Ellen, who was walking sliowly up wich are so sianificaat and full of meaning ta
ta St. Finbar's. the Catholh beari. She noticed that ie was

' The excellent Padre bas not yet returned, attended b> the stu-sger, Don Enriquu, hwase
I believe, Miss Alern?' he observed. demeanor as reco;ilectedi humble sud devout,

I suppose not. I wish le bad not been as- and whose fine couatenance wore an expression
der the necessity et goipg away to-day.' of blended dignity and sweetness, as he moved-

It was unfortunate, under existing circum-a noble Levite-about the Sanctuary,.attentive
stances. But I sould suppose, from what 1 ta the wants of the celebrant at the Atar.-
beard and observed in the place we have just Eliun Ahern thought that Father McMahon's
left, that be las been iwell represented to-day.' manner were sometuing mort tender and sorrow-

' I have been doing what I could,' she rephed, fuilthan usual, whenever be turned towards bis
without alfectation, 'and have succeeded, in a ittle flock, which struck he-r as forebodîug some
measure, in soothing the minds of some of the new calamity. But the moment was approach-
people, but I am airaid-' ing when the consummation of the wondrous

4 That Lord Hugi Ma uire will not endorse miracle in which al the best guts af God t man
your promises' asked Don Enrique. - are accumulated, was at hand-that moment for

'Ipromised themnothing. 1only u>hoped, and which the faithful sout longs as did the prophets
endeavored ta inspire thes ailso with hope and for the Messiah - that moment in wbich, as in
courage. I do not know Lord Hugh Maguire, au abyss of love, ai of present time and its pangs
but -founding my supposition on the act that lie are swallowedutip-that solenn and sublime mo-
is Engibsh-bred and a Protestant, I fear that it ment when Jsstrs Hiaself, perfect, and more
will be extremely diicult te estabiusb. a proper wonderfully traneignred than when on Thabor
understanding between him and bis tenants,' re- He appeared,Ms vissiond a ineffable glr>, con -
plieti Bilen. vanîing vuitI Moses anti Eluas ; descends on aur

Hc bas a great and noble work at hand, if Aitars, not- only ta bless is creatures, but ta
he choses ta accomplish it-an inuinite weaith et become their food and guest. Not a soud was
merit within bis reacb, if he will take pains te beard except the low whisperings of prayer, and
win it-but 'm afraid 'the spinning jennys wiii a few sighs from the achog hearts present, who
be in the asendant,' said Don. Enrique, with were ivaiting, overburdened and wearied, under
slght sarcasmu u bis tone. the weight of their sorrows, and looked through

Weil I aball hope, and continue te hope on,' their fast falling tears towards the spot where
she said; ' nor shall ali the predictions, and ail their friend and consoler wouldC presently ap-
the sign9that I bave yet beard and seen, induce pear. Wavering, reckleàs or improvident though
me ta do othar-s. Shoul _ te ev-l day came, thy ngbt t la ail (bat concerned (hein teum-
andall human succor fait, (hart us ituil a ne- peral aifains, her-e they vitre fixedi anti statfast;
luge-' Anti Elten Ahana .pausedi, not .icnowing ne ather je>' ou eau-H (han whbat (bey
throaugh bumnan respect, or besng. ashamed te: fouod-here, anti having ne beittu- hope îu thet
speak of te consolation offered b>' Rehigion-to. Lite ta came. There wias somiething ai penuluar
han sorrov-stricken chidren-but becausa she- devotion amongst (hem that morung. They'
cared net to-expose tht haonss fauchi thouigh(s knetw (bat times vere at badd wbiahivwould tu-y

them to the utrmost, and strain their good resolves
to the very verge of desperation, and they throw
themselves on the strong arn of Almighty Jus-
tice, for strengtb and.succor. Many of the woa.
men, and some of the aider men approached the
Holy Table ta receive the Life-giving Bread,
which imparis health ta the soil, and to the
body power te do right; but there were others,
who wore a lowering and look, as if they were
haunted, and tempted by a dark desire ta coin-
promise their duty to God, by carrying out some
design ut evil-some deed of vengeance; who
beld back, scarcely lifting their eyes towards
the mercy-seat, and sittîng uneasily in their
places.

As Ellen Aher.n was leavrîg the porch of the
Chapel, sbhefelt sanie one pulling ber sleeve, and
as she turnet ta ascertain who it was, she saw
Alce Riordan standing beside her, who whisp-
ered-

' It's doue acushla. Our dead's to be turned
out of their graves.-.'

' What is it you ate saying ? Who is gong
ta do such a thing?' -C

' The spnunin' jenmes, sure. The factor-bad
luck to him-come last nîght, and nowhere 'il
do for'tem but the lmoly ground at Catha gura.
And I thought, Miss Aileen, a suilsit, it would
be a bright thought ta ask ta speak to bis Lord.
sbip about bis honor, the Don-'

' The Don ! What bas he ta do with itF? le
is a stranger,' replhed Ellen Aberu.

' Musha, then, that's true ; but there's a re
port going round ,that be's afler buying the od
Abbey, if bis Lordsabip will sel it. .Aything,
asthore, but disturbing the dust of the dead.-
And, then, honey, on the top o' that, here comes
a message iro- Tim Fabey last night, varuing
ait tbat's bebindhand wit>the:r rints, ta lave or
he canted, to make room for the Scotch-
men that's expected ta set the spinnin' jenîes

'I am extremely sorry to hear ail this, Alice,
and will do what I can ta avert it-but alas !
what can I do?' exclaimed Ellen Aitern, sud-
denly feeling how powerless she was.

'Sure, then, a suilisit, you're one of the ould
breed as well as bis lordstip, and bas the rght.
to spake your mind anyways, and lft up your
voice ag'un tbeir di doin's, the pagans/ said the
wioman, encouragingly.

' Yes,' said Ellen Ahern, with spirit, ' I can
do that much, and I will, at all risks. It would
be a sin,·and I should be accessory ta the evil
that ensues, if I hold back.'

1 That's a reai Maguire that spoke up then,'
satid Alice. ' It was what they always did in
times past, ta uphold the weak ag'u the
strong. But 1 must be hurrying home, to let
the girls come ta the next Mass,' she continued,
as île wrapped ler shawl around lier and hast-
tened away. We should bave mentioned (bat
this ivas the festival of the patron saint of their
parisb, St. Finbar ; hence the strict attendance
of so many of the peopie. sane of whom were
day laborers, some fishermen, and ohers kelp
gatherers, Who, on ordinary occasions, were con-
pelled to aeave home at the break of day ta pur-
sue their avocations.

' I wish,' thougbt Ellen Ahern, as she walked
bomewards, ' that I could see Father MeMahon
for an instant, but that wl be impossible now.
It would be a comfort to talk to cousin Eadhua,
Who us, I suppose, stil un Church. I thik i shall
go back and wait ta bear the particulars of the
affair.' She turned ta go back ta St. Fmnbar's,
when she saw Sir Eadhna Aheru, advancing
witb slow footsteps and bowed bead ta meet ber.
She ran te him, and having offered himb er arm,
they walked together up the rugged and nar·ow
street. He confirme-l ail that Alice Riordan
bad told ber ; and dashedb er bopes completely
about the purchase of Catha-guira by Don
Enrique, by saying an bis peouluar and caustic
way - - . ,

' The plan is, ta root out the Irish and plant
a Scotch colony here, which would doubtless
pay well in the end. And as gain is the object,
neither.the living nerthe. dead will stop il. I
am only surpnsed not ta bave beard of a bone
factory in çoinnection with the other.'

A what il
CA Boue Factoryl'
F er bat, under the sun?' asked Ellen

Ahero, in undisguised amazement.
'A man,alanna vaght (my poor child) who is

se dead ta ailtlthe best feelings of humanity, as
ta disturb the graves of bis own kindred, and
desecrate boly ground from purely sordid metives
ougbt ta consummate the work, and grînd the

ibones of bis ancestors to enrich bis lands. No
doubt tbe hartests would be considerably aug-
nientei if the sol were qickened with the dust
af the lId prîees.of Ulster !'

' Cousin Eadihoa !
' would suggest the idea te bis lordsbip, il 1.

thonght (lie lantihg woauld bning forth a harvest
hkcs that whailsprang up fraom the dragon's teeth
(bat Cadmus buried!' saidi the fierc'e'old man.

'Cousn Estad ' !
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'Don't be shocked, Aheen a cuilish. 1
speak in bitterness, but in truth. From ry
past experience, I could utter predictions whick
would fall little short of prophecy. But we cam
do nothing, you and I. Take a straw and at-
tempt ta stay the torrent below us with it, and ic
an instant the straw Will be broken and engulphed
and the torrent gone - shonting defiantly on its
course. So with us. We are poor, dependant
and powerless. There is no belp in us.'

Ellen Abern was silent, and walked lbought-
fully along, timing ber steps ta bis, which wern,
slow and feeble. Breakfast was on the table
when they got home, and Lord Hugh, after bid-
ding them a not uncourteous good morning,
drank bis coffee and sulked over bis beefsteak,
which was too much cookedt, l silence. But
at length, feeling the awkwardness and ill grace
ot bis position, he looked up and observed :-
'You are an eariy riser, Miss Abern. Do you
.valk every mornngl'

Generally, I do.'
May I ask how far your walks extendP
Certainly. I go down ta St. Finbar's te

Mass.'
' Humphl! Are you a priest, airy' be asked,

suddenly turning to Sir Eadbna Ahern, who
dropped bis fork and iedb is piercing eyes on
him.

' A priest ! No, I bave not that honor. The
priest who oliciates at St. Fîubar's us an old
friend e your deceased father's. His naine is
McMahon,' said the old man, reîning iin the tor-
rent of bitter words that had on the instant risen
ta bis hp.

'Ah-McMahon! Is lie au old manty'
'Tao old te have the weight of a grass-

happer added to bis burden P was the curt reply.
' Humph ! I shalh endeavor ta rehleve him

somewhat, depend on't. I don't approve of
monopolies, eniher sacred or profane. There-
fore I intendti ere long, to build up a regular
conventidle,' observed Lord Hugh, with a mali-
cious smde.

' You forget, my lord, that you are on Irish
and Catholîc soil. There will be no use for a
conventicle bere,' observed the old man, with
the wretby white fire of his race kindiing in bis
eyes.

' Oh, I shall import % congregation ; thea
Kirk and Church can figlt i out. Here, air-
bere ! Egid, that is a splendid dog,' saidL Lord
Hugh, stretching out bis hand, and endeavoring
ta turc Thela, who now came into the room, te
him. But the dog uttered a deep-mouthed
vicious growl, and made a fierce snap at his
band, vhich barely escaped the imprint of the
creatures fangs, then rau ta bis mistress, and
rubbed bis head agaînst ber knees and feet wth
every mark of canine affection.

'Excuse Thela's rudeuess, my Lord ; lie is
ut used ta strangers,' said Elleb, smoothing the
da's shaggy coat.

,He must make friends with me, or fare worse.
1. never saw so splendid an animal. By the way,
MFiss Abern, how did you get on with my mc-
ther .

'I thiink we understand each other,' said Ellen
evasively.

Miracles have not ceased, then, as I supposed.
But le careful; my mother is full of strauge,
high ways, which ber doctois cal! nervousness,
lie said, sbrugging bis shoulders and risaug fron
the table. ' You will excuse me, I Lave business
ta attend ta.

'I shoulti lie ta speak (o you foi a moment,
nmy Lord, said Ellen A.ern, lifting ber bright
face, and fixng ber clear eyes on bis.

' I bave just five minutes, Miss Ahern,' he said.
looking at bis watch1; 'i am at your service for
that length of time.'

'I am prompted, my. Lord not less by my
own desire, tban the wish -o I soie of your
tenants in the hamlet below, to say a few words
in their behalf, and explain to you in brief tertisa
the gruevances under which they laber. They
are very poor, and bave been overworked to
satisfy the demands of the agent, Fahey, wha
threatens them with eviction frem their. miser-
able dwellings, unless they can by some miracle
make up the deficiency lu their rents, which his
extortions have been the cause of. They are
sart!y tnoubled, sud hope mûcb froni yaun gene-
rost y antd ciemenoy'' sai , tEllenAern, ghie
everyr feature of ber radiant face expressei the.
earnestness of ber emotious..

:My dear Miss Ahern, I .don't intentd ta bang
or quarter any of. them. 1 baveno- doubt they
are very respectable people, but I confess that I
do not think they contribute either t6niy honor
or prosperity,' be replied with a derisvésmîle.

'You do not wnow tem >my Lord, nor by
what extraordinary ând indefatigable (ails they
have augnentedi your annual incame ;, and tbough
thtey aure reédùced to thteouest piuuchmag needi by
(heur tefaorts toenrich yous, so'fanråom'reping,
or utteriug.a ¥teproachful.Word, theyrànly need a
fet*kd acts tewi encouraguig 'wd(ds-a feu
just décisions; te make bn thmwilaî te die for
you. I pray' you, dear cousin Hugh, before you


